Stress on the Tenure Track : A Narrative of my Induction Yea r as an Education Professo r
Darlene Ciuffetelli Parke r I miss my father.
He died this past February , while I was in the midst of my induction year as an assistan t professor in the Faculty of Education Pre-service Department at Brock University . It was a difficult time, as anyone who has experienced loss would know, t o continue living, doing, workin g alongside the painful sting o f grief . Just a few months ago, another tragedy : the death of a student I had worked closely with in one of my foundational methods courses .
Students, faculty and family grieve for Caitlin .
You might predict that th e stress and anxiety of grief, coupled with the inevitable stres s and anxiety of life as a new pretenure member, would plac e anyone's experiences at the margins of darkness, isolation an d even abandonment of teachin g and scholarly work altogether . Instead, I am left to share a mos t challenging time not with word s of despair, but with a story that I believe offers hope in light of disheartenment . The ability to deal with the stress and anxiety in m y induction year has offered m e insights into the characteristics o f an authentic learning faculty an d what it means to live life bot h personally and professionally i n community with other learners .
Before I continue the story, I want to qualify that this is m y personal narrative of my personal professional knowledge (Connelly & Clandinin, 1999 , 1987 Clandinin & Connelly , 2000) experiences of my induction year . Other colleagues and contemporaries, I know to be true, also have interpretive an d profound stories of their own induction year at Brock University . My intention here is to examin e the positive aspects, the encouraging lessons learned, of wha t has taken me through, up, an d over the stresses and anxieties o f my critical first year and to envisage further possibility ; i n other words, what can we lear n about what it means to "g o through" induction? After all , just as those of us as new facult y have gone through our own induction experiences, so too wil l the very education candidate s we teach when they are awarde d their first teaching assignment . The affective domain (Krathwohl et al ., 1964) of receiving, responding, valuing, organizing and internalizing the conditions o f which we experience, I believe, speak to the matter of how w e live, work and "become" wit h others during a critical time, suc h as induction .
During my induction year, I kept journals and letters of m y experiences as a new assistan t professor . Letters to colleague s and personal reflective journal s were written at least once pe r month beginning in August 2005 ; they continue today . I use thes e writings, in this article, as "data " in order to explore the conditions and characteristics of the facult y that I believe have taken m e "through, up and over", represented under the following headings : a) living in community a t the teaching learning faculty ; b ) understanding ourselves a s learners and educators through critical incidences ; c) writing Boice, 2000; Boice, 1990; Whicker et . al, 1993 What was discovered through our mentorship was that ther e needed to be a safe place for a Fall 2006 community that allowed for ris k to ask questions by new members as well as the need for veteran members to validate and acknowledge the needs of bot h new and existing faculty . I anxiously cited titles I was readin g early on to Ruth, such as : "Fro m Dissertation to Book" (Germano , 2005) ; "Advice for New Facult y Members" (Boice, 2000) ; "Getting Tenure" (Whicker et . al , 1993) ; "Professors as Writers " (Boice, 1990) ; "Successful Publishing in Scholarly Journals " (Thyer, 1994) . Immediately, m y anxiety was lessened with th e mentorship Dr . Scott provide d through validation, affirmatio n and acknowledgement, not just through our conversations an d writings, but also through th e Mentorship Program at large . The ability to share informatio n was provided through variou s in-services, workshops, professional development days -all i n a safe environment that focuse d on community building of ne w members with veteran faculty . Safe places were created wher e it was okay to admit, "I don' t know what I'm doing! What d o you think?" From my perspective, this essentially was wha t defined the learning faculty an d how our new Dean of Education , James Heap, described scholarship , "Whether carried out by senior professors, newly hired assistant professors, graduate or undergraduate students, or by staff , scholarship is learning" (Heap , 2005) .
The focus on learning, for everyone, allowed for community t o be created and sustained through new and veteran faculty . This allowed me to re-evaluate m y anxiety and stress as a new faculty hire, to "see with new eyes", and to put perspective on my position in the learning facult y landscape . What brings us back to Joy ? Through the anxiety and stresses of induction, through the pain and sting of grief, through th e confusion and frustration o f newness, what is it that ground s us as professors? For me, in m y first year, it certainly has been my immediate family who unconditionally has supported my ne w career transition . But, in my career, in my work, the very thing that has sustained me and ha s given me a "flow" and "high" o f fulfillment, throughout th e stress, has been my students . I n my writing and teaching, my students bring me back to A, to Joy . I only can say what I am abou t to through lived intuition, and I indeed may study it one day, bu t there is a tacit notion of teaching as fulfillment which sustains the faculty and staff in the Pre-service department at Brock University . This is what I have encountered, as affective notions of receiving, responding, valuing, relating and internalizing ou r moral values in community wit h various members in the learnin g faculty . To "become" a learnin g faculty in community this yea r meant that we needed to re-look , re-vision, and re-define what we do as educators as evidenced primarily in what and how we teac h and in how we "run our course " of curriculum (or life) with our students . This is a process I a m still a part of and continue to look forward to . My students, in my induction year, fulfilled the reason I was chosen as a member o f the faculty of education in the first place . I evidenced this no t through the positive cours e evaluations obtained but by the educational relationships tha t formed . When you intuitivel y know that, on most days, yo u have made a difference to a stu - and students gathered in community with me when my fathe r passed away . Likewise, we gathered together when we heard o f Caitlin's death . To care means t o be sympathetic to another, to se e and imagine what another feels and sees . We also need leaders (in order to model for others ) who care in communities o f learning . Sergiovanni (2005) describes "value-added" leadership in times of need, and explores virtues such as hope, trust, faith, community and even love . Palmer (1998) , too, teaches on th e love for teaching and learning . But, to care and be cared fo r means to embrace all facets an d values of yourself, and anotherto be authentic to our own philosophies of life, but to be ope n to understand another's in ou r professional communities . I write to a colleague, I was "cared-for" during my induction year . This was fel t through authentic relationship s with faculty, students and staff in the stories that I shared with them and in those that were reciprocated . When my father died , I taught classes the week after . Knowing the full extent of how death had consumed me, m y work and my very being, I too k it upon myself to be authentic in my teaching and to educate m y students on the notion and emotions of death and what tha t meant in education . I spoke o f my emotions, of the funeral, of the death . I presented a slide show with music of my famil y with abundant pictures of my father, smiling, happy, "living" in still-life . And then we discusse d death and education, what happens in classrooms when students experience death of parents, siblings, family, or friends ? I showed resources, and I described other experiences as a classroom teacher . This was on e of my most powerful lessons, unplanned in my original cours e outline, but most fitting in ou r "course of life" at the time .
One of the notions that I hold very dear to education and learning i s that it is

Lessons Learne d
Stress on the tenure-track wil l undoubtedly be a constant, i t must be admitted! And, gettin g through, up and over my induction year was no small feat, to b e sure . The lessons learned wer e not without pain, grief, struggl e and much intense reflection . However, what I have learned i s that, now more than ever before , relationships matter in education . They matter because, whe n all is said and done in ou r "course of life", we have onl y ourselves to look to for furthe r support, learning and guidance . The story of my induction yea r has offered hope in what i t means to live in community in a learning faculty, to understan d ourselves better through the critical incidences we experience, t o find fulfillment in whatever it i s that brings us back to Joy, and t o understand what it means to care and be cared-for in the course o f our lives .
My hope is that this story wil l remind educators of the vital and critical importance of buildin g and sustaining mentorship a s well as a culture of support and care in their learning communities . There are various resources to access .
• Pringle : A music therapist is an accomplished musician who has received specialized training in music, psychology and the clinical use of music in therapy . Th e music therapist has graduate d from an honours bachelor of music therapy program or a master' s degree in music therapy at an accredited university . Upon completion of the four-year musi c therapy degree, the music therapist must then complete a one thousand hour internship under the supervision of an accredite d music therapist . After the internship is completed, the musi c therapy intern submits a file of specific documentation to the Canadian Association of Musi c Therapy (CAMT) to be reviewe d by the accreditation board . If the accreditation file meets the standards of the CAMT, the musi c therapist is granted the status o f music therapist accredite d (MTA) . The field of musi c therapy is regulated both federally by the Canadian Associatio n of Music Therapy (CAMT), an d provincially (in Ontario) by th e Music Therapy Association o f Ontario (MTAO) . As a musician , the music therapist uses musical elements such as harmony , melody, rhythm, and form a s tools to meet the goals that ar e predetermined for the client . As a therapist, the music therapist recognizes the ability of music t o affect behaviour, and adjusts th e musical experiences of singing, moving, playing instruments, improvising, composing and listening in order for the client to receive the maximum benefit fro m the session. 
